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Explorers of the 
Nudeur Cydotron 
phsgictrrts claiming both conshvotiv- 
ist and mwhan'itio views of physic%. 
One phygicist sees doing physib &s 
b e i i  like compsing music or expl~r- 
ing a foreign country; another one 
#tapped writing poetry when he b e  
came a physicist. These two op- 
views wuld make a gwd classroom 
d i i i o n ,  but they pass through the 
film with no comment. Finally, For a 
variety of reasvh8 the culture of the 
US has turned women and some 
minorities away fmm physic% as a 
career. Ought we to have yet another 
film showing only white men doing 
physim? We certainly cannot bide 
the racial and the sexual demography 
of the physics commlmiiy, but in an 
era of ~lutalism we orobablv should 
Expenmerit I 90 not ad&+ them. - 
Audio-Vkwl Center, Ihd ian~  ROBERT G. FI3lZ.m 
Vniu.. BImmington, Ind.. 1987. V n i m . t y  ofNebmsh Lincoln 
Physics is the world view espoused by 
the wmmunitv of woole called ohmi- 
cists. Some & th;tm'use a common 
taaility with maw other physicists to 
increase the eQsft.effectiveneas of the 
faciliay. The life style of such physi- 
&te shams many features with a wide 
van:* of professions that use wry  
expensive equipment. For exampIe, 
permnal time sehedulw are forced to 
serve the e5cient schedule of the 
equipment as much for television 
producers a8 for cyclotron physkiists. 
Ezplorers of the Nwkw is a lei- 
surely lwk at a Eeam of phsgicigta 
stndyhgdeute~on scatoeringwith the 
oyclotron facility at the University of 
Indiana. The film illustrates the ad- 
vanced p- requfred, the cooper- 
ative sohedulbg, the typical delays 
for particle-beam difficulties and 
vacuum leak, the rnccessful wIiec- 
tion of the data, and the creative 
element of data analysis and explana- 
tion. The main chara&m are inter- 
esting, kindly white men with trabi- 
t i e d  lifestyles who ahare a strong 
interest in physics. They and their 
wives are introduced and allowed to 
Cell u. a bit &gut themselves and the 
physics t l n q  do. For students plan- 
ning a ea ter  ifi physics, this film can 
serve as a visual introduction to the 
life stybof larg8facilitg usem. 
But some aspects of the film bother 
me. It seems to me likea 1950s 61m in 
bhe 1980s. The 5lm implies that 
physics ia harder than other fomns of 
human intBllectmd a m b y .  I doubt 
if that's reallgr true, although we 
physicists llke to believe it, and I 
object to phpicisb allowing i t  to be 
claimed for them. The film shows 
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